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OPINION 

{Rule 120 of the Rules of Procedure) 

Draftsman: Mrs. B. SIMONS 

On 20 December 1988, the Committee on Development and Cooperation appointed 
Mrs SIMONS draftsman of the opinion. 

At its meeting of 1 March 1989 the committee considered the draft opinion. It 
adopted the conclusions unanimously on 2 March 1989. 

The following took part in the vote: McGowan, Chairman; Cassanmagnago
Cerretti, Vice-Chairman; Simons, draftsman; Baget Bozzo, Balfe, Buchan, 
De Backer-Van Ocken, Debatisse, Flanagan {for Andrews), Focke, Garcia Arias, 
Glinne (for Loo), Guermeur, Gutierrez Diaz and P1ntasilgo. 
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A 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Committee on Development and Cooperation 

having regard to the motion for a resolution by Mr Roe1ants du Viv·:er on 
measures to combat deforestation and, in particular, to conserve trop~cal 

rain forests 1 , 

having regard to the draft report by Mr Muntingh2 , 

A. having regard to the European Parliament resolution on desertif1cation3 , 

B. having regard to the European Parliament resolution on technology transfer 
to the Third World as part of the drive to halt deforestation4 , 

C. having regard to the resolutions of the ACP-EEC Joint Assembly5 , 

1. Stresses once again the absolute need to preserve the fundamental natural 
basis of life by making the protection of the environment and natural 
resources the highest possible priority; 

2. Considers that it is absolutely vital and a matter of extreme urgency to 
take steps to halt the permanent destruction of tropical forests, which are 
essential both· for the developing countries concerned and for all other 
countries, in particular as regards climatic stab111ty, preservation of 
genetic diversity and the fight against erosion and desertification; 

3. Points out, furthermore, that tropical forests form the human social and 
economic environment for a number of peoples who are frequently in a very 
vulnerable situation and who should have their interests and aspirations 
taken into account; 

4. Considers that the European Community, which attaches a high priority to 
safeguarding the environment and natural resources, has not yet taken 
sufficient account of the problems relating to the protection of tropical 
forests; 

5. Considers that these problems deserve very careful attention and require, 
as a matter of urgency, the implementation of a global but specific 
conservation policy which takes account of all the factors involved in the 
current destruction of tropical forests; 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

PE 112.655 (B 2-1608/86) 
PE 126.209, 21.9.1988 
OJ No. C 76, 23.3.1987 

OJ No. C 235, 12.9.1988 
OJ No. C 322, 13.12.1985, AP/727, 27.1.1989 
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6. Ca11s on the European Community to take any appropriate steps as quickly 
as possible with a view to encouraging international cooperation in this 
field; 

7. Stresses that such a policy should concern both the ACP countries and the 
countries of Latin America and Asia with the •stablishment of appropriate 
provisions in the framework of the ACP-EEC Convention and the EEC budget; 

8. Calls in particular on the European Community and its Member States: 

- to take fully into account the specific problems associated with the 
conservation of tropical for'ests in all the development projects 1n 

which 1t participates, 

- to adopt a stance in the inter'national cooperation bodies, in particular 
the World Bank. in favour of a conservation policy for tropical forests 
and against projects which could affect the integrity of the tropical 
forest such as infrastructure projects associ a ted with 
industrialization; 

9. Calls on the Commission to submit a suitable overall plan for the 
coordination of the various measures which are necessary; 

10. Stresses that international trade in tropical woods 1s one of the main 
causes for the destruction of tropical forests and that any regulation of 
this trade which takes into account the need to safeguard forests would be 
an essential instrument in a general and effective policy to combat the 
destruction of tropical forests; 

11. Points out that for numerous developing countries the trade in wood is an 
important source of export earnings; considers that it is therefore vital 
for the implementation of such a regulatory system to be accompanied by 
appropriate economic and financial compensation measures for these 
countries; 

12. Is in favour of the implementation by the European Community of a system 
for restricting Community imports of tropical woods, based on quotas 
calculated in relation to the requirements of the forest conservation and 
management plans drawn up by the producer countries concerned; 

13. Calls on the European Community and its Member States to give an 
undertaking that when such a system is implemented, economic measures and 
compensatory financial provisions will be adopted under 'the ACP-EEC 
Conventions, with particular reference to the STABEX provisions, and 
successive Community budgets which will benefit the developing cou~tries 
concerned; 

14. Considers that, in view of the level of indebtedness of many developing 
countries and its direct effect as regards the current over-exploitation 
of the forests, the European Community and its Member States should 
undertake to promote a debt remission policy (debt for nature swap) for 
countries which are engaged in responsible conservation and management of 
their tropical forests. 
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEI{EryI

For many years the Europeen Parllament has stressed the need to preserve and
restore the envlronmcnt and thc ecologlcal balrncc ln the deveJoplng countries
and steps to combat desertiflcatlon and ln partlcular deforestat'ion seern t,o be
particularly urgent and to heve a vory htgh prlorlty.

However the spectftc questlon of thr protcctlon of tnoplca'l forests has no.i
yst been thoroughly exemlncd rnd thc problems hevc long been underestlmated.

Thts matter concerns meny of the ACP stetcs end also meny of the countnies in
Latin Amerlca rnd Asla.

The importance of troplcel forests ls gredual ly belng understood and
recognized better, both as regards the tnpl lcrtlons for erosion and
desertiflcation and their unlquc functlon in relatlon to the diversity of
animal and plant species end the effects on cllmatlc trends.

For all these reasons the conservetlon of troplcrl forests ls of fundamental
long-term lmportance for the dcveloplng countrlcs whlch erc dlrectly
rGsponstble and elso for all thc othcr countrles, whcther dcvcloplng or
lndustrtal tzed, whlch galn pogltlve bencflt fron troplcel forests, in
partlcular as rcgerds cllmrtc.

It should bc polntcd out thrt some trtbel grouplngs follow r tradltlonel way
of llfc ln chc troplcrl forests, hevlng dcvrlopod e lifa-style whtch ls ln
harmony wlth the forest but ls rloo dlrcctly dcprndcnt on ttc future, These
pcople freguently s€Gm pertlcularly vulnereblc to rny abrupt chrnge whlch
mtght lmplnge on thclr tradltlonel llfe-stylc.

It ls noh, qulte clear that troplcel forests could dlsappear ln the decades
ahead. The ACP-EEC *lolnt Assembly has reached thls concluslon as regards the
ACP states. The risk also cxlsts ln other parts of the wor'ld, ln particular
in Latln Amerlca and Asla

Each country and each of the dlfferent geographlcal regions ls eh,are of a
range of causes whlch contrlbute to the destructlon of the forest to I varylng
extent. The causes lnclude the use of flrcwood, domogrephtc prossures, the
expanslon of land under cultlvatlon and the fslltng of forcst rrcas ln order
to set up agrlcultural or lndustrlal productlon unlts.

It appears that two maln factors threaten the troplcel forest. Flrstly, trade
ln troplcal woods is expandlng and secondly projccts assoclated with the
lndustrlaltzatlon of certaln countrles, such es the expanslon of transport
i nfrastructures or hydroel ectri c schemes are bel ng cami ed out . A specl f i c
case ls the very adverse effects of the Grand Carajas proJect ln Brazll and
the new mammoth project ln the same country which ls belng undertaken under
the ausplces of the bJorld Bank for hydroelectrlc schemes ln Amazonia, in
partlcular by the establlshment of 136 retentlon dams and the harnessing of
the Xlngu rlv6r.
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In the face of these very real threats the European Communlty and lts Member
States should respond by establlshtng forthwlth a 91obal aid policy for the
cons€rvetlon of all troplcal forests at rlsk. Thls policy should be directed
in particu'lar towards the ACP countrles and the Latin American and Asian
countrles by means of the varlous instruments available to the EEC under the
ACP-EEC Conventlons or under lts own budget.

Such a pollcy should lnclude regulatlng the lnternat{onal trade in tropical
wood products. The European Communlty should take the initiative t,o'i:iipose
limits on imports lnto the Connnunlty of troplcal wood products on the besis of
quotas . These guotas shoul d be establ I shed w'lth regard to the product,.ion
capaclties of the various suppller countrles, whlch shou'ld be ascertainecj from
data in the forest conservatlon and mantgement plans.

The European Cornmunl ty shoul d el so ensure that the setti ng up of thi s
essential check on trade in tropical wood does not exacerbate the short and
medlum-term economlc and flnanclal situetlon of the developlng countries.

Exports of trop{cal woods are a source of export earnlngs whlch may be v.ital
for some developing countrles.

Taking the ACP countrles as a whole, trade in wood accounted for 4.2% of their
total export earnings from 1980 to f983 and for some countrles lt uras their
most important resource:

Congo
Equatorial Gulnea
Central Afrlcan Republtc
Sol omon I sl inds
Cemeroon

66I of totel cxpoit earnlngs
33 .9r
29.4%
29.4%
23.2%

For all ACP States trade ln wood accounted for US$687 mllllon ln 1985 and for
all of the developlng countrles total exports come to US$5111.8 mllllon (of
whtch Ll74.l mlllton for Indonesle end 1678.5 mllllon for Malaysla)6.

For the ACP States wood is covered by the STABEX system, where lt ls divlded
between the headfngs 'tlmber ln the rough' and 'sawn tlmber,.

Transfers totalltng 90.4 m ECU vrere reglstered for 1975-1986, whlch amounted
to 6.08% of the total transfers under the STABEX system durlng thls ten year
period. The transfers for th{s product amounted to lO.2% of the total
transfers under the STABEX system for 1975-1979 end 11.68% of the tota'l
transfers durlng 1985-19867.

In vlew of thls sltuatlon, any steps to regulate the lnternatlonat trade in
troplcal wood products (which would seem to bc an essentlal part of achleving
effectlve protectlon of the troplcel forests) whtch lnvolve trede restrlctlons
and thus a loss of export earnlngs for the developlng countrles concerned,
must provlde approprlate compensatlon ln economlc terms or ln the form of
development ald for these countr{es.

6 Figures provided by the ACP Secretarlat, preliminary draft report for
the Joint Assembly ad hoc worklng party on conynodities, March lggg7 EEC Commlsslon, Europe Informatlon, the Stabex system, l,lay 1988
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The European Community should make as detailed and exact an assessment as 
possible of the likely financial effects for the developing countries 
concerned of implementing an import restriction system. It should also make 
provision for appropriate financial compensation under future ACP-EEC 
conventions and under the Community's budget. 

Another aspect which should be borne in mind is the very critical situation of 
many developing countries with regard to their level of indebtedness and the 
considerable pressure which this exerts in terms of their immediate need for 
export revenue. This situation 1s a major factor in forcing these countries 
to allow the over-exploitation of their tropical forests to continue. 

The European Community and its Member State should take steps to reverse this 
situation by promoting a policy of debt remission for those countries which 
undertake to improve the management of their forestry resources. This idea of 
a 'debt for nature swap' has already been put forward and discussed in various 
scientific and also political circles and the Community should take the 
initiative to implement it. 

In conclusion, it should be pointed out that the proposal which has been put 
forward for the introduction of a Community import quota system in fact 
constitutes a compromise between the demands associated with the survival of 
the tropical forests and the economic requirements of the Community and the 
producer countries. We should also be aware that if, in future, such a 
system proves to be incapable of guaranteeing the survival of forests in a 
satisfactory manner we should be prepared to set up a stricter system, 
possibly involving a total ban on imports of tropical woods into the 
Community. 
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